Alumni Open House
Friday, October 11, 2019

The AOS Alumni Engagement Board would like to invite department alumni to attend the 2nd Annual AOS Open House. Alumni are welcomed back to Madison during Homecoming to roam the halls, stop by a lecture, and attend some office hours to catch up with old friends. Unless otherwise listed, all events take place at the Atmospheric, Oceanic and Space Sciences Building - 1225 W. Dayton St.

If you can make it, please email Pete Pokrandt (poker@aos.wisc.edu) so we have an idea how much coffee and pizza to plan for.

Schedule

9 am - 10 am: Coffee Hour - Room 823

10 am - 10:30 am: Department Update - Room 823

10:30 am – Noon: Open House

Classes Available to Attend
AOS 330 lab – 9:55-11:50 AM Room 1411 – Junior level Physics of Atm/Ocean
AOS 425 – 11:00 – 11:50 AM Room 811 – Global Climate Processes
AOS 310 – 1:20 – 2:10 PM Room 1411 – Junior level Dynamics of Atm/Ocean
AOS 141 – 1:00 – 2:30 PM Room 811 – Hazardous Wx Freshmen Interest Group

Noon: Weather Watch - Pizza will be served! - Room 811

1:30-3 pm: Networking with students - Room 811/823

Evening Social Hour – TBD!

6 pm on State Street - UW Homecoming Parade

After the Parade - UW Homecoming Block Party

Find more events for Thursday evening through the weekend on the University of Wisconsin Homecoming Page:
https://www.uwalumni.com/events/homecoming/